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“Sharing the Gospel, Part 1” 

(Acts 1:1-11) 
 

 

Acts 1:1-11 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
Introduction 
1 The first account I [a]composed, Theophilus, about all that Jesus began to do and 
teach, 2 until the day when He was taken up to heaven, after He had [b]by the Holy Spirit given 
orders to the apostles whom He had chosen. 3 To [c]these He also presented Himself alive after 
His suffering, by many convincing proofs, appearing to them over a period of forty days and 
speaking of the things concerning the kingdom of God. 4 [d]Gathering them together, He 
commanded them not to leave Jerusalem, but to wait for [e]what the Father had 
promised, “Which,” He said, “you heard of from Me; 5 for John baptized with water, but you will 
be baptized [f]with the Holy Spirit [g]not many days from now.” 

6 So when they had come together, they were asking Him, saying, “Lord, is it at this time You 
are restoring the kingdom to Israel?” 7 He said to them, “It is not for you to know times or 
epochs which the Father has fixed by His own authority; 8 but you will receive power when the 
Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you shall be My witnesses both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea and Samaria, and even to the remotest part of the earth.” 

The Ascension 

9 And after He had said these things, He was lifted up while they were looking on, and a cloud 
received Him out of their sight. 10 And as they were gazing intently into [h]the sky while He was 
going, behold, two men in white clothing stood beside them. 11 They also said, “Men of Galilee, 
why do you stand looking into [i]the sky? This Jesus, who has been taken up from you into 
heaven, will come in just the same way as you have watched Him go into heaven.” 

 
 



 
Luke 14:23 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
23 And the master said to the slave, ‘Go out into the highways and along the hedges, and 
compel them to come in, so that my house may be filled. 

 
Galatians 3:14 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
14 in order that in Christ Jesus the blessing of Abraham might [a]come to the Gentiles, so that 
we would receive the promise of the Spirit through faith. 

 

Mark 1:1-3 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
Preaching of John the Baptist 
1 The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 

2 As it is written in Isaiah the prophet: 

“BEHOLD, I SEND MY MESSENGER [a]AHEAD OF YOU, 
WHO WILL PREPARE YOUR WAY; 
3 THE VOICE OF ONE CRYING IN THE WILDERNESS, 
‘MAKE READY THE WAY OF THE LORD, 
MAKE HIS PATHS STRAIGHT.’” 
 
 
Mark 1:14-17 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
Jesus Preaches in Galilee 
14 Now after John had been [a]taken into custody, Jesus came into Galilee, [b]preaching the 
gospel of God, 15 and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God [c]is at hand; repent 
and [d]believe in the gospel.” 

16 As He was going along by the Sea of Galilee, He saw Simon and Andrew, the brother of 
Simon, casting a net in the sea; for they were fishermen. 17 And Jesus said to them, “Follow 
Me, and I will make you become fishers of men.” 
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Andy Blackmore and What is The Bible Project (Youtube): The Bible Project is a non-profit 
animation studio that produces short-form, fully animated videos 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Tbcofs6l3o 
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John Dickson, Jesus as Temple 
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Worship Songs 
 
Saviour King, by Hillsong Worship 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TwcFjmN7Du0&feature=youtu.be 
 
Dance With Me/Glory Come Down, by Jewish & Gentile 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TEt6pEYKvbE&feature=youtu.be 
 
Passion, by Glorious Day 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LfzpfqrPUDo&feature=youtu.be 
 
I Surrender, by Hillsong UNITED, featuring Lauren Daigle 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A4N2ausO6Sw&feature=youtu.be 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 



 
 


